Oh thou that tellest good (Messiah)

Soprano

O thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, good ti-dings to Je-ru-sa-lem,

Alto

O dou dat te-les gud tai-din tu sai-on gud tai-din tu ye-ru-sa-lem

Tenore

O thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, good ti-dings to Zi-on, a-rise, a-rise,

Basso

O thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, to Zi-on, a-rise, a-rise,

6

O thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, a-rise, a-rise,

11

O thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on a-rise, a-rise,

ru-sa-lem,

ru-sa-lem

rise, say un-to the ci-ties of Ju-dah, be-hold your God!

rise, say un-to the ci-ties of Ju-dah, be-hold your God!

rise, say un-to the ci-ties of Ju-dah, be-hold your God!

rise, say un-to the ci-ties of Ju-dah, be-hold your God!